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four vears a series of experinents along
this line have been conducted by the Utah

Experimîent Station to ascertain the pro-
fitableness of different iethods of dtilizing
pasture and green foods for swine. The

quality of the ineat produced was not tak-

on into accounît, the econonic side of pork
production only being considered. As the

quality of the mneat produced is an iiport-
ant factor withi us in all methods of feed-

iiig the bacon ihog, these experimuents will

nlot have the value thev otherwise woild

for our readers. However, as thev deal
with the econoinie side of the question very
fullyv, the following suinarv of the experi-
imients wvill be of value to our readers

1 . en pork producti: econoiiie use imav

he made of pasture in connection vith a
fuill grain ration. This is shown not onilv
by the average results of all the experi-
ients conducted but also by every point

of coiparison in each separate test. The

average shiovs the gains of the pasture sets
to be 33 per cent. the higher and to have
becni made oui lo per cent. less grain.

2. The average results of four seasons'
experiinents show quite conclusively shat
mnixed pasture is not benc;icial co pigs
having a full suppi of grain and skim-
iiliik.

3. hie average of the seven trials, made
in 1oti peus and yards gives results favor-
ule to grass feeding in connection with
grain rations. hie peu sets iaving green
stuff made 33 per cent. greater gains than
those wvithout, and required 40 pouiids less

grain for each one hundred pounds of gain.

4. Pasture witlh grain rations, averaging2
all the experiiiients, gave slhtly better
results than green stuff cut and fed in con-
nection witlh grain in peins and vards
Where lands are cheap and labor comlpar-
ativelv lear. it seens advisable to followv
the pasture inîetliod.

'. Pigs -unning on pasture with partial
grain rations produced gains at the least

cost per lundred' pounids. the quantities of
food required standing in the following
relation : Dull grain ration 100, three
fourtis 94, one-half 82, and one-fourth 66.
But ic total gains of ithose receiving full

grain rations were so mucl greafer that
even with the snaller rate of profit the
total net gain per pig very muuch exceeded
that of the partial ration.

6. In the c[uantity of grain required for
one hundred pounds of gain, tlie sels hav-
ing a one-fourth grain ration excelled in
every test requiring the low'est aimount
and giving the highest per cent of profit.

7. In rate of gain the sets receivinr a full
grain ration were the best, in all cases
mnaking the largest total gain and giving
decidedly the higiest total profit.

8. Alfalfa without other food, whether
pastured by pigs or eut and fed to tiei in
pens, furnishîed onlv enougli nutriment for
bare maintenance. WThen additional food
was givei the rates of gain were nearly
proportional to the extra quantities thev
received.

9. Alfalfa supplies a good sii)leimeintary
food in connection with bran and grain,
but it is too coarse and bulkv to be fed
alone to the pig whose digestive tract is
especiallv aliapted to coiicentrates.

10. Alfalfa hav and sugar beets each give
profitable returns in connectionl with a
Iimited grain ration in wvinter feeding.

11. ln 2 ont of 3 experîîneiits better re-
sults were obtained by feecdig bran and
corn imleal or ground wheat dry than wet.
The average of the three tests gives a re-
sult slighîtlv favorable to the dry food in
rate of gain but favorable to the wet in
the aimount of food required for one hun-
dred pouînds of gain.

12. lu the several tests reported the feed-
ing qualities of uinspaved sows were found
to be fully equal to or sliglitly better 'than
those of barrows.

13. In a single test with spaved and un-
spayed sovs, the results vere sligitlv fav-
orable to the open sows.
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